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A B S T R A C T
The corrosion resistance of 316Ti austenitic, GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 martensitic and 444 ferritic stainless steels in
1MH2SO4 solution at 0%–6% NaCl concentration was studied by potentiodynamic polarization, open circuit
potential measurement and optical microscopy characterization. GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 exhibited the lowest cor-
rosion rate result with optimal value of 4.073mm/y compared to 316Ti and 444 steels with optimal values of
16.033mm/y and 20.844mm/y. The corrosion rate of GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 decreased with increase in NaCl
concentration. GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 exhibited the highest pitting resistance at all NaCl concentrations, sustaining
its passive ﬁlm throughout compared to 316Ti and 444 steels whose passivity were lost at 1% and 2% NaCl
concentrations. The OCP plots of GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 where signiﬁcantly electropositive with signiﬁcant positive
displacement compared to 316Ti and 444 steel whose OCP values were electronegative. Optical morphological
characterization of the steels shows the absence of localized corrosion deterioration on 316Ti though the steel
generally corroded. 444 steel exhibited signiﬁcant pitting corrosion compared to GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 with visible
intergranular corrosion.
Introduction
Stainless steels are ferrous alloys composed of minimum 10.5% Cr
content and are exceptionally useful as structural parts in industrial
applications due to their excellent mechanical and corrosion resistant
properties [1,2]. Cr enables the formation of a protective passive ﬁlm
on stainless steels, while the presence of Ni stabilizes the ﬁlm [3].
Currently there are numerous stainless steel types commercially avail-
able however, inappropriate selection of the steel alloys for application
in speciﬁc industrial environments is one of the major causes of cor-
rosion and accelerated deterioration of the steels. Corrosion of stainless
steel alloys and equipment in aqueous industrial environments con-
taining SO42− and Cl− anions has been one of the most important
problems in chemical processing, petroleum reﬁning, energy genera-
tion, fertilizer production, marine and desalination plants. Other very
important determinant factors responsible for stainless steel corrosion
includes microstructural inhomogeneities on the steel surface, speciﬁc
alloy additions (Ti, N, B etc.), concentration of anions in the environ-
ment (SO42−, Cl−, O2 etc.) and amount (wt%) of corrosion resisting
elements e.g. Cr, Ni within the steels [4–9].
Industrial application of some stainless steels is uneconomical and
costly for the environment to which they are applied [10].
Documentation of the corrosion resistance of stainless steels to varia-
tion in concentration of Cl− and SO42− anions in corrosive environ-
ments for appropriate material selection and sustainability of industrial
parts and structures during service is of utmost importance. Their cor-
rosion resistance is a function of the resilience and stability of their
passive ﬁlm which prevents the onset of localized corrosion reactions
such as pitting corrosion [11]. Pitting corrosion is prevalent in stainless
steels, and the localized corrosion resistance of stainless steels depends
on (i) concentration of corrosive anions within the environment and (ii)
the ability of their protective ﬁlms to withstand the adsorption of cor-
rosive anions such as chlorides and sulphates [12].
Research on stainless steels has shown that they have their unique
response to the onset and propagation of localized corrosion reactions
in corrosive environments. This varies with the type of steel and the
degree of corrosivity of the environment as earlier stated [13–18]. The
research within this manuscript focuses on the corrosion resistance and
onset of pitting corrosion of 316Ti austenitic, GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 mar-
tensitic and 444 ferritic stainless steel in sulphate environment at var-
ious chloride concentrations. 316Ti austenitic stainless steel is a tita-
nium stabilised 316 steel with applications in chemical processing,
marine, oil and gas, automotive, steam boilers, hot water tanks, and
processing and reaction vessels.
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Intergranular corrosion behaviour of 316Ti austenitic stainless
steels was studied with respect variation of Ti, C and N concentrations.
Results showed Ti increase the intergranular corrosion resistance of the
steel [19]. Decrease in C contents increases sensitization resistance steel
while Mo was determined to decrease the precipitation of Cr-rich car-
bides [20]. The work of Zatkalíková et al [21], shows polished surface
ﬁnishing of 316Ti in 5% FeCl3 has no eﬀect on its pitting corrosion
resistance. GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 martensitic stainless steel is formulated
for casting and is suitable for areas with risk of corrosion in water and
steam. It is also used in the manufacture of pumps, turbine parts, ﬁt-
tings, compressor components in power stations, machine construction,
and chemical industry. 444 ferritic stainless steel is a low carbon, dual
stabilised, molybdenum containing steel with good ductility, toughness
and resistance to sensitisation. It is used in food processing, hot-water
tanks, heat exchanger tubing and automotive components. The steel
exhibited suﬃcient resistance to pitting corrosion in phosphate buﬀer
solution for application as dental implants [22]. Investigation of the
pitting resistance of 444 ferritic steel for application as drinking water
tanks walls shows it proﬀers no additional advantage compared to the
conventional 304 austenitic steel [23]. Research by Part and Lee [24],
showed that chloride ions destroys the crevice corrosion resistance of
AISI 444. The corrosion behaviour of the three stainless steels to be
studied, the response of their protective oxide to chloride concentration
and breakdown of the ﬁlm is key to achieving the primary objective of
this research.
Experimental methods
316Ti austenitic stainless steel (316Ti), GX4CrNiMo16-5 cast mar-
tensitic stainless steel (GX4Cr) and 444 ferritic stainless steel (444St)
sheets from Vienna University of Technology, Vienna, Austria were
analysed with PhenomWorld scanning electron microscope (Model No.
MVE0224651193) at the Materials Characterization Laboratory in
Department of Mechanical Engineering, Covenant University, Ota,
Ogun State, Nigeria to obtain their elemental composition (wt%) is
shown in Table 1. The steels were cut to dimensions with surface areas
of 1 cm2 and thereafter embedded in Versocit acrylic resin mounts. The
exposed area of the steels were metallographically prepared starting
with the use of emery abrasive papers (120, 240, 320, 600, 800 and
1000 grits) to grind and polish the steels before using 6 μm diamond
polishing paste and thereafter cleansed with distilled H2O and acetone.
200ml of 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, 5% and 6% NaCl
volumetric concentration were prepared from analar grade reagent of
the acid and NaCl.
Potentiodynamic polarization test and open circuit potential mea-
surement was performed on (316Ti), (GX4Cr) and (444St) stainless
steels by potentiodynamic polarization and open circuit potential
measurement at ambient temperature of 30 °C using a three electrode
connecting system (acrylic mounted steel electrodes, Accumet Ag/AgCl
reference electrode and platinum counter electrode). The electrodes
were submerged in 200ml of the acid-chloride test electrolyte within a
transparent glass cell, and interfaced with Digi-Ivy 2311 potentiostat
and computer. Plotted polarization curve were produced at scan rate of
0.0015 V s−1 between potentials of −1.5 V and +1.5 V. Corrosion
current density, CD (A/cm2) and corrosion potential, CP (V) were de-
termined from the plots by Tafel extrapolation method.










EQV is the equivalent weight (g) of stainless steel, 0.003 27 is a
corrosion rate constant and D is the density (g) of the steel. Polarization
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where Ba is the anodic Tafel slope and Bc is the cathodic Tafel slope,
both are measured as (V/dec). Open circuit potential measurements
was performed (with Digi-ivy potentiostat) at step potential of 0.2 V s−1
for 5400 s in 1MH2SO4 at 0%, 1% and 6% NaCl concentration with Ag/
AgCl reference electrode and acrylic mounted steel working electrode.
Optical images of the stainless steel specimens before and after corro-
sion test from 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%, 1% and 6% NaCl concentra-




Potentiodynamic polarization plots of 316Ti, GX4Cr and 444St
corrosion in 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%, 1%, 2%, 3%, 4%, 5% and 6%
NaCl concentration are shown from Figs. 1–3. Table 2 shows the cor-
rosion rate, corrosion current density, corrosion potential, polarization
resistance and Tafel slopes data from the polarization plots. The cor-
rosion rate data (Table 2) shows GX4Cr steel was signiﬁcantly more
corrosion resistant than 316Ti and 444St in the acid chloride solution.
At 0% NaCl, GX4Cr had a corrosion rate value of 0.373mm/y corre-
sponding to corrosion current density of 3.48× 105 A/cm2. This is
signiﬁcantly lower than the values of 8.022mm/y and 15.945mm/y for
316Ti and 444St at the same NaCl concentration. Increase in NaCl
concentration caused a relative increase in corrosion rate value which
peaked at 2% NaCl (4.328mm/y), further increase in NaCl concentra-
tion results in signiﬁcant decrease in corrosion rate value of GX4Cr steel
to 1.066mm/y at 9.92×105 A/cm2 (6% NaCl). Observation of the
corrosion potential value of GX4Cr steel shows signiﬁcant cathodic shift
from −0.243 V (0% NaCl) to −0.316 V at 1% NaCl. The corrosion
potential value continued to shift cathodically with increase in NaCl
concentration indicating (i) dominant H2 evolution and O2 reduction
reactions, and (ii) localized deterioration of the steel due to the elec-
trochemical action of increased Cl− ions. The corrosion rate value
shows decrease in general corrosion after 2% NaCl; however, the cor-
rosion potential becomes more electronegative with respect to NaCl
concentration. This shows two contrasting phenomena which is pre-
valent in passivating alloys. Decrease in general corrosion does not
necessarily connote localized corrosion resistance as shown in the
corrosion potential values. The competitive adsorption of SO42− and
excess Cl− ions might have played a major role in the decline in value;
nevertheless Cl− ions would have diﬀused through the passive ﬁlm to
initiate localized corrosion reactions.
Increase in NaCl concentration beyond 1% did not have signiﬁcant
inﬂuence on the corrosion resistance of 316Ti till 5% and 6% NaCl
where the increase in corrosion rate was minimal. However, the in-
crease in corrosion potential after 0% NaCl concentration to relative
electropositive values (−0.419 V to −0.409 V) shows oxidation reac-
tions dominated the corrosion reaction processes, though the anodic-
cathodic Tafel slope values redox electrochemical processes counter-
balanced each other. Oxidation reaction mechanisms are directly re-
lated to general surface deterioration, but yet signifying strong
Table 1
Composition (wt%) of 316Ti, GX4Cr and 444St.
316Ti
Element C Si Mn P S Cr Mo Ni Ti N Cu V Fe
Content 0.08 0.8 2 0.05 0 18 3 14 0.7 0.1 0 0 61.3
GX4Cr
Element C Si Mn P S Cr Mo Ni Ti N Cu V Fe
Content 0.06 0.8 1 0.04 0 17 1.5 6 0 0 0.3 0.1 73.21
444St
Element C Si Mn P S Cr Mo Ni Ti N Cu V Fe
Content 0.03 1 1 0.04 0 19 2 1 0.2 0.04 0 0 77.48
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resistance to localized corrosion. Further increase in NaCl concentration
beyond 1% shifted the corrosion potential further causing slight in-
crease in oxidation reactions till 5% NaCl where there was minimal
change in corrosion potential to electronegative values. The assertion of
vulnerability of 316Ti to general surface deterioration compared to
GX4Cr is further conﬁrmed from comparison of their polarization re-
sistance values. The lower polarization resistance values of 316Ti shows
it is more polarized than GX4Cr hence oxidizes at relatively faster rate
than GX4Cr. The corrosion rate of 444St coupled with its polarization
resistance values is comparable to 316Ti (excluding 0% and 6% NaCl).
Its corrosion potential values indicate general and limited localized
corrosion reaction mechanisms.
Potentiostatic studies
Pitting corrosion is prevalent on passivating steels in solutions
containing SO42− and Cl− ions. Potentiostatic data (metastable pitting,
pitting potential and passivation range) from polarization test for
316Ti, GX4Cr and 444St stainless steels are shown in Table 3. Fig. 4(a)
and (b) shows the metastable pitting and stable pitting portion of the
polarization plots of 316Ti while Figs. 5(a) and 6(b) shows the me-
tastable pitting and stable pitting portion of GX4Cr and 444St steels.
GX4Cr exhibited the highest pitting resistance at all NaCl concentra-
tions (0%−6% NaCl) in the acid solutions. At 0% NaCl, the pitting
potential of GX4Cr plot in Fig. 5(b) is 0.914 V corresponding to pitting
current value of 2.13×105 A. Increase in NaCl concentration caused a
corresponding increase in pitting potential value as shown in the plots
[Fig. 5(b)] till 3% NaCl signifying enhanced resistance to pitting cor-
rosion. This observation is due to the adsorption of Cl− ions resulting in
the formation of chloride complexes at the steel solution interface;
hence it gives the steel pseudo resistance to localized corrosion before
breakdown at the transpassive region of the polarization plots. Further
increase in NaCl concentration beyond 3% signiﬁcantly decreased the
pitting potential value from 0.431 V at 4% NaCl to 0.364 V
(2.74×104 A) at 6% NaCl as a result of early collapse of the passive
ﬁlm on GX4Cr. It also shows 3% NaCl is the threshold NaCl con-
centration for eﬀective pitting resistance of GX4Cr. Excess Cl− ions
absorbed at the ﬁlm solution interfaced overwhelmed the oxy-hydro-
xide layer consisting of Cr2O3 by substitution of O2 atoms with Cl which
continued to oxidize the steel at localized spots where the ﬁlm breakage
occurred. The passivation range values indicate the strength and resi-
lience of the passive ﬁlm on stainless steels. Addition of Cl− ions sig-
niﬁcantly decreased the passivation range values of GX4Cr especially
beyond 3% NaCl. This conﬁrms application of GX4Cr is limited in in-
dustrial environments loaded with corrosive anions. Metastable pits are
transient corrosion pits which forms following anodic polarization. The
metastable pitting values show the transient pitting capacity of the steel
and its tendency to quickly passivate. Most steels do not passivate after
anodic polarization while some do passivate after extended metastable
pitting activity which invariably shortens the passivation range of
steels. At 0% NaCl, the metastable pitting value of GX4Cr is −0.209 V
(3.11×105 A); this value increased to −0.277 V at 1% NaCl before
progressively decreasing to−0.101 V. The decrease is due to prolonged
anodic polarization and adsorption of excess Cl− ions with increase in
NaCl concentration which invariably increases the extent of oxidation
reactions. The consequential eﬀect of this observation is that the pas-
sivation range values of the steel decreases and hence the passive ﬁlm
weakens. 316Ti and 444St completely lost their passivation properties
after 1% and 2% NaCl concentration as shown in Figs. 4(a), (b) and
5(a), (b). At 0% and 1% NaCl concentration, the pitting potential of
316Ti increased from 0.941 V to 0.950 V while the passivation range
value increased from 1.019 V and 1.069 V indicating increased
Fig. 1. Potentiodynamic polarization plots 316Ti corrosion in 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%−6% NaCl concentration.
Fig. 2. Potentiodynamic polarization plots GX4Cr corrosion in 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%−6% NaCl concentration.
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localized corrosion resistance. However, the passivation properties of
the steel disappeared after 1% due to complete breakdown of the pas-
sive ﬁlm. Further analysis from optical microscopy shows no evidence
of corrosion pits on the steel. The steel acidiﬁed in the corrosive media
but was not prone to localized corrosion damage. The passivation of
444St at 2% NaCl occurred after prolonged anodic polarization which
weakened the ability of the steel to passivate, though the steel even-
tually passivated at 0.002 V and broke down at 0.970 V corresponding
to high pitting current of 1.74× 104 A (0.970 V). This eventually re-
sults in relatively short passivation range (0.966 V). Beyond 2%, the
passivation behaviour of 444St was completely absent despite the ob-
servation that the minimum passivation 444St passivation range of
0.970 V is much higher than the passivation range values obtained for
GX4Cr at 1%–6% NaCl concentration. This suggests that the mechanism
and composition of GX4Cr passive ﬁlm is signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
444St and possibly 316Ti. The reason for this lies with the elemental
composition of the steels and their metallurgical properties.
Open circuit potential measurement
The open circuit corrosion potential (OCP) plots for 316Ti, GX4Cr
and 444St corrosion at 0%, 1% and 6% NaCl concentration in
1MH2SO4 solution are shown from Fig. 7(a) to (c). Fig. 7(a) shows the
plots at 0% NaCl, Fig. 7(b) at 1% NaCl and Fig. 7(c) at 6% NaCl con-
centration respectively. The plots show GX4Cr is signiﬁcantly more
electropositive; hence more corrosion resistant than 316Ti and 444St
stainless steels. This is due to formation and growth of resilient Cr2O3
protective ﬁlm on GX4Cr. However, the electropositive values decrease
with addition of Cl− ions into the acid solution (1% and 6% NaCl
concentration). At 0% NaCl, the OCP plot of GX4Cr initiated at
Fig. 3. Potentiodynamic polarization plots 444St corrosion in 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%−6% NaCl concentration.
Table 2
















A 0 8.022 7.60E−04 −0.419 17.44 −8.827 6.754
B 1 11.653 1.10E−03 −0.406 23.27 −7.877 5.981
C 2 13.373 1.27E−03 −0.402 20.28 −7.817 6.955
D 3 11.716 1.11E−03 −0.401 23.14 −8.016 9.344
E 4 13.036 1.24E−03 −0.400 20.21 −8.092 8.140
F 5 15.864 1.50E−03 −0.403 17.10 −7.723 5.624
















A 0 0.373 3.48E−05 −0.243 739.20 −8.337 −1.841
B 1 2.124 1.98E−04 −0.316 129.90 −8.272 −1.390
C 2 4.328 4.03E−04 −0.316 63.79 −7.202 −0.168
D 3 4.073 3.79E−04 −0.328 67.77 −8.756 0.167
E 4 1.165 1.08E−04 −0.323 237.10 −9.961 11.050
F 5 1.056 9.83E−05 −0.329 258.90 −10.39 13.050
















A 0 15.945 1.48E−03 −0.437 17.31 −6.739 9.617
B 1 18.373 1.71E−03 −0.442 15.02 −7.937 4.188
C 2 20.844 1.94E−03 −0.443 13.04 −5.427 6.273
D 3 14.924 1.39E−03 −0.442 18.50 −8.033 7.144
E 4 11.185 1.04E−03 −0.426 22.58 −9.459 10.600
F 5 10.714 9.97E−04 −0.440 25.77 −7.749 9.280
G 6 7.784 7.25E−04 −0.436 35.46 −6.986 7.315
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Table 3
Potentiostatic data for 316Ti, GX4Cr and 444ST corrosion in 1MH2SO4 solution at 0%−6% NaCl concentration.















0 −0.387 3.06E−03 −0.078 4.59E−05 0.941 4.08E−05 1.019
1 −0.336 6.06E−03 −0.119 2.51E−04 0.950 8.49E−05 1.069















0 −0.209 3.11E−05 −0.162 3.42E−05 0.914 2.13E−05 1.076
1 −0.277 3.21E−04 −0.020 3.45E−05 0.920 4.35E−05 0.940
2 −0.272 8.80E−04 −0.011 2.20E−05 0.936 5.66E−05 0.947
3 −0.250 1.48E−03 −0.095 6.11E−05 0.981 5.29E−04 1.076
4 −0.201 1.19E−03 0.047 3.24E−05 0.431 4.07E−05 0.384
5 −0.198 2.46E−03 −0.013 4.01E−05 0.382 3.50E−05 0.395
6 −0.101 4.47E−03 −0.011 7.77E−05 0.364 2.74E−04 0.375















0 −0.401 1.27E−03 −0.123 1.05E−05 0.913 3.62E−05 1.036
1 −0.373 6.38E−03 −0.092 4.16E−05 0.940 7.76E−05 1.032
2 −0.059 9.94E−03 0.004 9.11E−05 0.970 1.74E−04 0.966
Fig. 4. Polarization plots of (a) metastable pitting portion and (b) stable pitting portion for 316Ti.
Fig. 5. Polarization plots of (a) metastable pitting portion and (b) stable pitting portion for GX4Cr.
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−0.174 V (0 s) and displaced sharply (positively) to 0.153 V at 600 s
due to instantaneous adsorption and chemical combination of with O2
with Cr atoms to form the protective passive ﬁlm on the steel. Further
exposure till 5400 s had limited inﬂuence on the thermodynamic
properties of the steel, but the subsequent OCP values show GX4Cr
remained passive and resistant to corrosion throughout the exposure
period. Increase in NaCl concentration decreased the electropositive
values of OCP to values around −0.250 V at 1% NaCl [Fig. 7(b)] and
−0.285 V at 6% NaCl [Fig. 7(c)]. The plot at 6% NaCl achieved relative
stability at 3139.6 s (−0.290 V); however, at 1% NaCl the OCP plots
was thermodynamically unstable from 1600 s (−0.274 V) to 5400 s
(−0.245 V). This is due to active-passive transition of the plots re-
sulting from the transient collapse and repassivation of the protective
ﬁlm as a result of Cl− ion ingress. In the absence of Cl− ion (0% NaCl),
the OCP plot of 444St was signiﬁcantly electropositive after 131.5 s due
to oxide formation similar to GX4Cr steel up till 5400 s at which the
potential is 0.200 V (value for excellent corrosion resistance). At 1%
and 6% NaCl, the steel demonstrated weak resistance to the electro-
chemical actions of chlorides in the sulphate solution with highest OCP
value of−0.422 V and−0.419 V at 5400 s. These values are associated
with active corrosion reactions occurring on the steel. The variation of
corrosion potential with exposure for 316Ti at 0%, 1% and 6% NaCl
showed the steel is prone to active corrosion reactions at optimal
electronegative potentials of −0.338 V, −0.363 V, −0.382 V (5400 s)
compared to values obtained for GX4Cr steel. Its corrosion resistance
without applied potentials is slightly higher than 444St at 1% and 6%
Fig. 6. Polarization plots of (a) metastable pitting portion and (b) stable pitting portion for 444St.
Fig. 7. Variation of open circuit corrosion potential versus exposure time for 316Ti, GX4Cr and 444St in 1MH2SO4 solution at (a) 0% NaCl, (b) 1% NaCl and (c) 6%
NaCl concentration.




Optical images (mag. ×40 and ×100) of 316Ti, GX4Cr and 444St
morphology before corrosion, and after corrosion from 1MH2SO4 so-
lution at 0%, 1% and 6% NaCl concentration are shown from Figs. 8(a)
to 11(c). At 0% NaCl, the morphology of 316Ti [Fig. 9(a)] showed se-
vere general deterioration. However, corrosion pits were absent. It is
probable that the presence of Ti in 316 steel is responsible for this
phenomenon as it was meant to reduce the formation of intercrystalline
corrosion. The morphology of GX4Cr [Fig. 9(b)] exhibited intergranular
corrosion, though corrosion pits do form which appears to be super-
ﬁcial and shallow. The relatively low corrosion rates of GX4Cr suggest
the corrosion along the grain boundary could be mere etching of the
steel surface which later stiﬂed out as a result of substantial amount of
Mo within the steel microstructure. Fig. 9(c) shows the morphology of
444St with numerous corrosion pits signifying relatively weak re-
sistance to pitting corrosion. At 1% NaCl, the morphology of GX4Cr
[Fig. 10(b)] had deteriorated further with numerous corrosion pits; at
this concentration the extent of surface deterioration is quite similar to
that of 444St [Fig. 10(c)]. No visible change occurred in the mor-
phology of 316Ti [Fig. 10(a)] compared to Fig. 9(a)]. The extent of
morphological deterioration on GX4Cr [Fig. 11(b)] decreased at 6%
Fig. 8. Optical images of (a) 316Ti, (b) GX4Cr and (c) 444St before corrosion test.
Fig. 9. Optical images of (a) 316Ti, (b) GX4Cr and (c) 444St after corrosion from 1MH2SO4/0% NaCl concentration.
Fig. 10. Optical images of (a) 316Ti, (b) GX4Cr and (c) 444St after corrosion from 1MH2SO4/1% NaCl concentration.
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NaCl, probably due to inhibiting action of SO42− ions in the presence of
excess Cl− ions. There is also the possibility of competitive adsorption
between both ions which has less detrimental eﬀect on the steel surface.
At this concentration the morphology of 444ST [Fig. 11(c)] also im-
proved with no visible corrosion pits. However, carbide precipitation
occurred on 316Ti resulting in a darkened morphology as shown in
Fig. 11(a)
Conclusion
Comparative assessment of the corrosion resistance and passivation
characteristics of 316Ti austenitic, GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 martensitic and
444 ferritic stainless steels in acid chloride solution showed
GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 steel exhibited the highest general and localized
corrosion resistance. Its passive ﬁlm remained resilient though wea-
kened at all chloride concentrations studied compared to 316Ti and 444
steels whose passivity collapsed at low chloride concentration. The
continuous electropositive displacement of GX4CrNiMo16-5-1 OCP plot
conﬁrmed the continuous growth of its protective oxide ﬁlm compared
to 316Ti and 444 steels whose OCP plot were comparatively electro-
negative signifying active corrosion reaction mechanisms.
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